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Commonly described as masters of regulation parasitic helminth infections provide a fas-
cinating insight into the complexity of our immune system. As with many other pathogens
helminths have developed complex evasion strategies and the immune response of the
host has to ﬁnd a balance between eliciting severe damage to eliminate the parasite or
limiting damage and thereby accepting the infection. Nevertheless, one should not forget
that these infections still pose a serious public health problem and can elicit severe disﬁg-
urement or death in the individual. An interesting spin-off of helminth manipulation on host
responsesistheapparentpreventionofautoimmunediseasesorallergyalthoughtheactual
mechanisms remain unclear. It is well known that Toll-like-receptors (TLR) and non-TLR
PRRs play a critical role in initiating innate immune responses which in turn create appropri-
ate adaptive immune reactions. Helminths comprise of a multitude of (glyco)-proteins and
(glyco)-lipids and some have been shown to triggerTLR, or alterTLR-mediated responses.
Such reactions of course alter adaptive immunity as well.This review will address the con-
sequences ofTLR-triggering by helminth antigens and the downstream effect on B cell and
regulatoryT cell (Treg) actions.
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IMMUNE RESPONSE TO HELMINTHS
In contrast to micro-parasites which evade host detection by anti-
genic variation or elaborate subterfuge, helminths are elaborately
bold and have ﬂourished in mammalian hosts throughout our
evolution.Although a diverse range of nematodes (roundworms),
trematodes (ﬂatworms), and cestodes (tapeworms) have adopted
humans as their deﬁnite hosts and dwell in various organs and
lymphatics, the invoked immune responses by the host are sur-
prisingly stereotypical (Maizels and Yazdanbakhsh, 2003; Maizels
et al.,2004;Anthony et al.,2007). These culminate in the produc-
tion of various Th2 associated cytokines (IL-5, IL-13, IL-4) and
immunoglobulins (IgE) from effector cells which all stem from a
cacophony of cellular responses such as mast cell and eosinophil
mobilization. The absolute requirement for type 2 immunity has
been demonstrated in various infection systems but this response
rarelyresultsinexpulsionoftheparasite(AllenandMaizels,2011).
Indeed, although helminths can elicit severe immunopathology,
the majority of infections remain asymptomatic, that is, the host
tolerates the worm and it is this immuno-modulatory capacity of
the worm that currently fascinates many immunologists (Moreau
and Chauvin, 2010). The well-documented induction of regula-
toryTcells(Treg)duringvarioushelminthinfections(Evertsetal.,
2010;Graingeretal.,2010;Laylandetal.,2010;Blankenhausetal.,
2011) has also provided insight into the evolutionary direction
of such hypo-responsive states: coveting the host’s self-imposed
system of immune homeostasis and self-tolerance. Interestingly,
upon cure of infection, expanded populations of Treg return to
normal levels and this is usually accompanied by ameliorated
responsestoforeignantigens(Kamradt,2005;Laylandetal.,2007).
HELMINTH-MEDIATED IMMUNE-MODULATION ON INNATE
CELLS
The requirement of triggering PRR on innate cells, and the
consequential necessity of pro-inﬂammatory responses to path-
ogenic organisms is an undisputed fact (Medzhitov and Janeway,
1997). In addition, there is now a wealth of literature empha-
sizing the importance of such stimulations in directing efﬁcient
and appropriate adaptive immune reactions (Pasare and Medzhi-
tov,2005; Schenten and Medzhitov,2011). Indeed,several studies
have demonstrated that ongoing infections in the absence of
certain TLR, deviates adaptive responses which exacerbates the
immunopathology of the host. This is of particular interest when
studying parasitic infections, such as helminths since they uti-
lize such immune-regulation for their own survival (Venugopal
et al., 2009; Everts et al., 2010). In this regards, much research has
focused on the responses of classical innate cells such as dendritic
cells (DC) and macrophages. TLR-triggering of DC promotes
pro-inﬂammatory/Th1 environments which would theoretically
coincide with the typically induced Th1 responses observed in the
acute phase of helminth infections (Maizels and Yazdanbakhsh,
2003; Maizels et al., 2004, 2009; Anthony et al., 2007; Hotez
et al., 2008; Allen and Maizels, 2011). Although such correlations
were observed using dsRNA from the eggs of the tropical trema-
tode Schistosoma mansoni which activates TLR3 (Aksoy et al.,
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2005),helminthantigensaremorerenownedfortheirnon-chalant
behavioronDCactivation;namelytheirfailuretoinduceconven-
tional pro-inﬂammatory activation and maturation. For example,
soluble egg antigen (SEA),derived from S. mansoni eggs,does not
elicit TLR-triggered responses when co-cultured with innate cells
per se but actually dampens pro-inﬂammatory cytokine release
elicited upon co-culture with LPS (Kane et al., 2004; van Liempt
et al., 2007; Ritter et al., 2010). Many helminth antigen prepa-
rations contain a large mixture of proteins, glyco-proteins, and
glyco-lipids and whereas some have been shown to modulate var-
ious TLR others have been shown to activate other PRR families.
For example, the calreticulin protein, isolated from the gastroin-
testinal nematode Heligmosomoides polygyrus can induce IL-4
production through activation of the class A scavenger receptor
(SR-A; Rzepecka et al., 2009). With regards to SEA, a (glyco)-
protein-based component was found to signal through Dectin-2,
a C-type lectin, activating the Nlrp3 inﬂammasome, and induc-
ing the production of bioactive IL-1β. Intriguingly, this process
occurredsimultaneouslytothedampeningof TLR-mediatedTNF
release and was shown to be facilitated by a different component
since heat inactivation of SEA destroyed the former but not the
latter. The Nlrp3 inﬂammasome activation was further shown to
be independent of phagocytosis but dependent upon ROS, K+
inﬂux and Syk signaling, and in vivo studies using inﬂammasome
deﬁcient strains, infected mice showed skewed Th responses, and
reduced granuloma formation (Ritter et al., 2010). Interestingly,
several studies have shown the sensing of helminth-derived gly-
cans through this family of carbohydrate binding receptors which
include the mannose receptor and DC-SIGN (DC-speciﬁc intra-
cellular adhesion molecule-3-grabbing non-integrin). Antigens
from Toxocara canis, Brugia malayi, Caenorhabditis elegans, and
schistosomes have been associated with DC-SIGN and there is
strong evidence that CLR triggering on DC by helminth glycans
drives Th2 polarized responses (Okano et al., 1999, 2001; van Die
etal.,2003;Tawilletal.,2004;Meyeretal.,2005;Schabussovaetal.,
2007).Althoughhelminthcomponentsfailtoinduceconventional
DCmaturation–leadingtoimpairedTh1development–allinter-
actions appear to drive Th2 or regulatory responses and some are
highlightedinTable 1.Severalproductshavebeenshowntoprime
such responses including the phosphorylcholine-containing gly-
coprotein ES-62 from Acanthocheilonema viteae which triggers
TLR4inducingananti-inﬂammatoryandTh2inducingAPCphe-
notype (Whelan et al., 2000; Goodridge et al., 2005, 2007). This
nematode is of particular interest since it does not contain the
endosymbiont bacteriaWolbachia. This relationship is essential to
other ﬁlarial worms since its death through antibiotic treatment
leads to worm sterility and death (Taylor et al., 2010). The bac-
teria is also thought to mediate immune responses by triggering
TLR2and4(Brattigetal.,2004).Phospholipidsfromschistosomes
and ascaris worms also trigger TLR2 and the lysophosphatidylser-
ine could activate DCs to induce Th2 and IL-10-producing Treg
(van der Kleij et al., 2002; van Riet et al., 2009). Since then other
infectious systems have noted the triangle of interaction between
TLR2–IL-10 and Treg and these aspects are commented upon in
the latter part of this review.
ROLE OF B CELLS IN HELMINTH INFECTION AND TLR
Surprisingly, despite possessing an array of PRR little is known
about the effects of helminth-derived products on innate B cell
responses. Both TLR2 and TLR4 were found to be expressed on
circulating B cells during helminth infection reﬂecting systemic
microbial ligand exposure. It was speculated that this bacterial
translocationmaybeinducedbyschistosomaleggmovementfrom
thevascularsystemtothegutortheskinduringinfection(Onguru
et al., 2011). Several reports have noted that B cells promote and
support Th2 type-immune responses during helminth infections,
inordertocontrolopposingTh1-typeresponses(Hernandezetal.,
1997;Moulinetal.,2000;BlackwellandElse,2001).Theirproduc-
tion of IgE represents one the classical hallmarks of helminth dis-
eases and this immunoglobulin can trigger degranulation and the
release of soluble factors from mast cells and basophils (Pennock
and Grencis, 2006; Voehringer, 2009). Although the role of IgE
Table 1 |An overview of selective helminth-derived products, their innate cell signaling component, and the effects they have on the adaptive
immune system.
Helminth-derived
product
Helminth species PRR Consequences on
innate immunity
Consequences on
adaptive immunity
SEA S. mansoni DC-SIGN, Dectin-2, MR, MGL Increase IL -1β, IL -10, and OX40L.
Down-regulate IL -12
DominantTh2 or dampened
Th responses
ES (Eggs) S. mansoni CLR? Increase IL -10 and down-regulate IL -12 DominantTh2
PS lipids Ascaris lumbricoides TLR2 Increase IL -10 and down-regulate IL -12 DominantTh2
AgB Echinococcus granulosus TLR Down-regulates IL -12 DominantTh2
ES-62 A. viteae TLR4 Down-regulates IL -12 DominantTh2
Calreticulin H. polygyrus Scavenger receptor – DominantTh2
Cystatins Multiple ND Dampened antigen presentation DampenedT cell proliferation
HSP70 Multiple TLR4 Increase IL -10 InducesTreg
(Lyso)-PS lipids S. mansoni TLR2 IL -12 down-regulated InducesTreg
ES H. polygyrus Unknown Increase IL -1β, IL -10, and OX40L.
Down-regulate IL -12
Induces de novoTregs
TGF-β homolog B. malayi TGF Increase IL -10 InducesTreg
dsRNA S. mansoni TLR3 Increase IFNα DominantTh1
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in providing protective immunity appears limited,other antibod-
ies, particularly IgM and IgG, have been shown to be effective. In
addition, several helminth models have demonstrated antibody-
mediatedpassiveimmunityandparasite-speciﬁcmaternalIgGcan
protect offspring from H. polygyrus or Trichinella spiralis (Harris
andGause,2010).However,arecentstudyshowedthattheprotec-
tive role of B cells seems to be more distinct. Using B cell deﬁcient
mice, Liu et al. (2010) demonstrated that most of the parameters
of mucosal primary and memory Th2 responses after infection
with N. brasiliensis or H. polygyrus are not impaired if B cells are
missing.TheonlyscenarioinwhichBcellswereimportantwasthe
successful expulsion of the parasite H. polygyrus after secondary
inoculation. Nevertheless, B cells not only function by produc-
ing important protective antibodies (Liu et al.,2010) but through
antibody-independent activities as well including antigen presen-
tation,providingco-stimulationandregulatory/effectorfunctions
(Linton et al., 2003; Harris and Gause, 2010).
The ﬁrst indication of regulatory B cells came from stud-
ies on autoimmune diseases such as experimental autoimmune
encephalomyelitis (EAE) and type 1 diabetes and interestingly the
onset of these diseases can be dampened by ongoing helminth
infections (Fillatreau et al.,2008;Hussaarts et al.,2011).Although
their induction correlates to dampened Th1 responses they have
also been shown to modulate Th2 responses during helminth
infections.Inschistosomiasisforexample,lackof Bcellsenhances
Th2-driven immunopathology and the up-regulation of FasL
expression on B cells correlates with increased apoptosis of acti-
vated CD4+ T cells (Lundy and Boros, 2002). Recent studies
have identiﬁed that CD19+CD23hi B2 B cells, induced during H.
polygyrus infection, have the capacity to down-modulate allergic
airway inﬂammatory reactions (Wilson et al., 2010). In contrast
to the previously described IL-10-producing B cells (Smits et al.,
2010), these CD23+ B cells suppressed allergic responses in an
IL-10 independent manner. A possible explanation for their sup-
pressivecapacityistheexpressionofCD23,whichisthelowafﬁnity
IgE receptor and has been shown to have inhibitory effects on air-
way inﬂammation (Haczku et al., 2000). Interestingly, resistance
to schistosomiasis in hyperexposed individuals was correlated to
circulating CD23+ B cells expressing the CD23b isoform and
CXCR5, the homing receptor for lymphoid follicles. Moreover,
CD23-bound IgE cross-linking increased surface expression of
CXCR5, suggesting that these circulating B cells may play a role
in the capture and shuttling of schistosomal antigens directly to
splenic follicles (Onguru et al.,2011). Further elucidation of these
helminth induced regulatory B cells may identify new strategies
to modulate chronic inﬂammatory diseases or attenuate allergic
diseases (Amu et al., 2010; Smits et al., 2010). Of interest, in a
study of S. mansoni-infected individuals with multiple sclerosis
it was observed that expression levels of TLR2 were signiﬁcantly
higheronBcellsandmoreover,couldbesigniﬁcantlyup-regulated
uponexposuretoSEA.Furthermore,SEAincreasedIL-10produc-
tion from anti-CD40-activated B cells which in turn suppressed T
cell responses (Correale and Farez,2009). In association,SEA was
shown to induce IL-10 in DC (Kane et al.,2004) and other studies
have shown using non-parasite derived antigens that triggering
TLR4 can induce IL-10 secretion in B cell in a Myd88-dependent
manner (Yanaba et al.,2009).
MECHANISMS OF Treg INDUCTION VIA TLR-TRIGGERING
HELMINTH COMPONENTS
The essential purpose of naturally occurring Treg (nTreg) and
induced Treg (iTreg) are well-characterized: prevention of overt
reactions to self-antigens and mediating adaptive responses dur-
ing infection (Rudensky, 2011). Nevertheless, their phenotypic
characteristics and functional mechanisms remain incompletely
understood. One could imagine that the numerously reported
novel features of Treg are subject to not only the underlying
disease but also dependent on their location and interaction
with other cell types. Furthermore they show high plasticity
and there has been ﬂourish of reports demonstrating their re-
programming capabilities (Hori, 2010). For example, human
PBMCs contain CD4+Foxp3+CCR6+ cells that can produce IL-
17 upon TCR stimulation, in vitro however, this process requires
the presence of IL-1β, IL-2, IL-21, and IL-23 (Voo et al., 2009).
Again, the requirement of multiple cytokines highlights that re-
programming or phenotypic alterations only occur under certain
scenarios. Another facet that remains incompletely understood is
the driving force behind iTreg induction. During helminth infec-
tions there is a general expansion of Treg (CD4+CD25hiFoxp3+)
but this development remains in a homeostatic relationship to
CD4+ T effector cells (Layland et al., 2007, 2010; Blankenhaus
et al., 2011; Othman et al., 2011). It is the failure to expand that
causes deviations in the immune responses and usually results
in exaggerated immunopathology (Layland et al., 2007; McSor-
ley et al., 2008). Such responses were observed during in vivo
infections with S. mansoni which elicits chronic inﬂammation
of the liver and intestine in over 200 million people world-
wide (Wilson et al., 2007). This blood ﬂuke has a complicated
lifecycle and within the deﬁnite mammalian host, the parasite
undergoes no less than three different life-stages. However, as
mentioned above, it is not the adult worms of these infections
that trigger destructive immune responses but their offspring.
In schistosomiasis, the ensuing immunopathology arises from
the abundant eggs that are released from fecund females and
which must penetrate the intestine to be excreted with the stool.
This is facilitated by the development of granulomas which are
mediated by schistosome-speciﬁc CD4+ T effector cells (Asahi
and Stadecker, 2003; Wilson et al., 2007). S. mansoni infections
of TLR2-deﬁcient mice displayed overt pathological symptoms
due to the failure of these mice to increase the numbers of Treg
during infection. The balance could be restored by the adoptive
transfer of helminth-speciﬁc Treg in deﬁcient animals (Layland
et al., 2007). These in vivo experiments correlated to the previ-
ously described studies showing that lipids from S. mansoni eggs
speciﬁcally triggered TLR2 to induce IL-10+ Treg. Although cor-
rect activation of TLR and NLR signaling pathways are crucial
for directing host defenses the role of TLR in Treg induction
remains controversial since TLR agonists can have either direct or
indirect effects on Treg (Conroy et al., 2008). For example, TLR-
triggered IL-6 production from DC can suppress Treg function
(Pasare and Medzhitov, 2005) whereas other studies have shown
that combinations of IL-1 and IL-6 can enhance the suppres-
sive capabilities of Treg (Kubo et al., 2004). TLR9 on the other
hand was shown to directly aid the conversion of effector cells
to Treg but this was dependent on the tissue and TLR-activated
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DC subset (Hall et al., 2008; Mills, 2008; Rutitzky and Stadecker,
2011).
A fascinating aspect of helminth infections is the development
of initialTh1responseswhichconvertovertimetoTh2responses.
Indeed the failure to develop Th2 responses after egg deposition
during schistosomiasis results in exacerbated granuloma inﬂam-
mation due to more prominent Th1 and Th17 responses and
results in substantial damage to the hepatic parenchyma, acceler-
ating morbidity (Rutitzky and Stadecker,2011). Other alterations
to the immune balance have been veriﬁed in murine studies of
S. mansoni infection using various cellular and cytokine deﬁcient
strains. The requirement of Treg was ﬁrst noted in studies with
IL-10 knockout mice since these mice developed such overt gran-
ulomaresponsesthattheyhadaccelerateddeath(Hoffmannetal.,
2000; Hesse et al., 2004). In helminth infected individuals both
IL-10 and TGF-β are up-regulated and although Treg are the
main source of these anti-inﬂammatory mediators their release
from B cells and other APC have also been shown to dampen
overtresponses(Hoffmannetal.,2000;Hesseetal.,2004;Mangan
et al.,2004; Perona-Wright et al.,2006; Correale et al.,2008; Mitre
et al., 2008) .I nar e c e n tin vitro study by (Grainger et al., 2010)a
helminthproducttermedexcretory–secretoryantigen[HES]from
H. polygyrus and another related nematode was shown to induce
denovo Foxp3expressioninsplenocytesduetotheligationof HES
to the TGF-β receptor.
In enhancing the knowledge about Treg, it was observed
that during schistosomiasis their absence elicited increased
immunopathology and moreover, lack of control over
schistosome-speciﬁc immune responses (Layland et al., 2007,
2010).Inothermodelssuchasthemurinemodelofﬁlariasis(Lito-
mosoides sigmodontis) and Strongyloides ratti,removal of Treg can
lead to worm death but inhibits the priming of Th2 responses
as well (Gillan and Devaney, 2005; Taylor et al., 2007; Korten
et al., 2008; Allen and Maizels, 2011; Blankenhaus et al., 2011).
Helminth-derived Treg also possess greater suppressive activities
and can antigen speciﬁcally suppress helminth-speciﬁc effector
T cells. Although little remains known about the mechanism
employedbythesecells,characterization,andgeneexpressionpro-
ﬁles have elucidated that such cells have distinctive markers such
as CD103 and Granzyme B (Korten et al., 2008; McSorley et al.,
2008; Taylor et al., 2009; Layland et al., 2010). These proﬁles pro-
vide hints as to how these cells orchestrate both molecular and
cellular events (Figure 1). Expression levels of CTLA-4 and GITR
havebeenidentiﬁedonTregduringchronichelminthinfectionsin
mouse and human and in vivo studies have investigated how the
absence of these molecules inﬂuences the functionality of Treg.
Absence of GITR in Trichuris muris can reduce worm numbers
(D’Elia et al., 2009) for example and in already established infec-
tion of L. sigmodontis, removal of Treg only has an effect on the
parasiticloadwhencombinedwithblockingCTLA-4oractivating
FIGURE1|S c hematic illustration ofTLR–Treg–B cell interactions during
helminth infections. Multiple products derived from various life-stages of
helminth parasite have been shown to trigger innate pathways such asTLR or
CTL.The triggering of such responses promotes a speciﬁcTh milieu although
many have been shown to encourageTh2 or regulatory phenotypes.
Alternatively, they may modulate responses to other innate stimuli or
bystander antigens. Several helminth antigens have been shown to useTLR2
or 4 and some have been described to induceTreg.The ensuingTreg
population is distinguished by their display of distinct markers such as GITR
and CTLA-4. IL -10-producingTreg have been shown to promote IgG4
production by B cells and in vitro this was found to be dependent on IL -10,
TGF-β, and GITR–GITR-L interaction.These non-inﬂammatory scenarios would
be beneﬁcial during helminth infections since they would control excessive
immune responses.
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GITR (Taylor et al., 2007). CTLA-4 is thought to aid the suppres-
sivecapacityof Tregbydown-modulatingCD80/86expressionon
DCs to prevent antigen reactive naive T cells from being activated
(Onishi et al.,2008).
Treg AND B CELLS IN HELMINTH INFECTION
One of the most well-characterized immune cell interplays has
been elucidated in individuals infected with ﬁlariasis. As men-
tioned above, many infected patients have an asymptomatic con-
dition which is characterized by elevated levels of Treg, IL-10,
and ﬁlarial-speciﬁc IgG4 (Satoguina et al., 2002; Adjobimey and
Hoerauf, 2010). IgG4 is the protective non-complement bind-
ing IgG subclass. The advantages of such B cell responses is
apparent in patients suffering from allergy or helminth infec-
tions where high IgE responses need to be counter-regulated in
order to avoid excessive immunopathology. Further in vitro stud-
ies were able to decipher that IL-10-producing T cells or Treg
could induce IgG4 from B cells in an IL-10/TGF-β dependent
manner (Mahanty et al., 1996; Doetze et al., 2000; Satoguina
et al., 2002, 2008; Adjobimey and Hoerauf, 2010). Such inter-
actions were further shown to be mediated through cell con-
tact and GITR–GITR-L interactions but interestingly not CTLA-4
(Satoguina et al., 2008). However, there is a small population of
infected individuals that develop deliberating pathological symp-
toms and in contrast to hypo-responsive people, have elevated
levels of IgE and IL-4 (Adjobimey and Hoerauf, 2010). Why
and how these patients develop such polar responses remains
unresolved. A possible hypothesis could be that during the devel-
opment of worm-friendly environments, individuals suffer sec-
ondary infections,redirecting B cell responses through alternative
TLR-mediated actions and driving non-protective effector T cell
repertoires.
Aswitheveryaspectof immunology,immuneresponsestoany
infection are never black and white. In vitro and in vivo experi-
ments have both advantages and disadvantages but extrapolating
those ﬁndings to“real-life”situations have to be viewed with cau-
tion. We are often extremely naive in how other aspects, such
as our commensal ﬂora or elements within the environment can
sway our reactions.Within this review we have described multiple
helminth-derived products that elicit both communal and unique
host responses. Some of these mechanisms are TLR dependent
either at the innate or adaptive side and such immunomodulation
appears to beneﬁt the worm in its long term relationship with the
host but also the host from developing allergies or autoimmunity.
Decipheringthosemoleculeswillhopefullyprovidenewstrategies
in combating such diseases.
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